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Jocelyn Proulx and Sharon Perrault, cds. No Place/or VioleIJce: COIIO
dian Ahol'igil/lll Allernalives. 

Reviewed by Lynne Davis, Trent Uni versity 

The healing movement is gaining considerable ground in Aboriginal so
ciety, and a body of literature is emerging that documents the successes 
lind challenges of trying to break the cycle of inter-generational violence 
lirst put into motion through the repressive policies of colonial govern
ments. RESOLVE. a program and policy-oriented research network 
focussing on family violence in the three Prairie provinces. has launched 
"the Hurtingand Healing series on int imate violence." In this, the fi rst of 
their publications. editors Jocelyn Proulx and Sharon Perrault have brought 
together an impressive collcction from universi ty and community con
tributors. including two community-based research papers and three men's 
treatment/healing programs in Manitoba. The cditors frame the volume 
in the broader context of colonial relations which has resulted in a web of 
inter-connected lesions such as family violence. substance abuse. incar
ceration . foster care and adoptions. 

Rcporting thcir survey results in seven northern Manitoba First Na
tions. Elizabeth Thomlinson, Nellie Erickson and Mabel Cook have pro
duced an account of the nature offamily violence/abuse through the eyes 
of adu lts and youth who live with violence on a day-to-day basis. This 
interesting attempt to deline. map, and identify solutions to family vio
lence/abuse from a community perspective is particularly important. be
cause it points to how the community members idemify possibilities of 
change given the complex ways in which violcnce and abusc arc inter· 
twined with family and community life. Community members also re
ported a high incidence of attempted suicides, lendi ng a sense of urgency 
to the development of viable appropriatc sol0l10ns. 

Anne McGillivray and Brenda Comaskey's "'Everybody had black 
eyes': Intimale Violence, Aboriginal Women and the Justice System" 
draws on their book of the same tit le. They summarize a qualitative 
study wilh 26 women in Winnipeg who were assaulled and had contact 
with thejusliee system. A significant contribution of lhis study is their 
analysis o f the conti nuing violence in the lives of the women, from wit
nessing and sutTering abuse in thcir childhood through to bter experi 
ences of violence in relationships wi th partners. The nonnalizalion of 
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violencclabuse in communities, communi ty denial of abuse, lack of local 
services, perceived leniency ofscntcnccs for partners who abuse arc some 
of thc issues Ihal need to be addressed. The authors indicate thai the 
women sec a symbolic value in imprisonment orlhe offender, as well as 
bringing rclicrbccausc of safclY concerns. This is in contrast with cur
rent elTorts to introduce community-based dispute resolution methods. 

All three or the case studies in this volume discuss services in rela
lion to thcjuSltCC system In each or the case study articles there is valu
able discussion related to lhe theoretical grounding of the program inter
ventions, offering readers a good foundation for understanding their ra
tionale. Aboriginal Ganootamaage Justice Services ofWinnipcg, an al
ternative sentencing program, is discussed by Kathy Mallen, Kathy Bent 
and Wendy Josephson. Sponsored by agency partncrships, this diversion 
program is mandated to help "broken spirits" who take responsibili ty for 
their wrongdoing, for a proscribed sct of offences. Indi viduals arc helped 
through an array of holistic suppon programs, which become pan of the 
mdividual's healing plan. Preliminary statistics indicated thc program is 
having positive impacts. 

Since beginning its work in 1987, the Native Clan Organization 's 
Forensic Behavioral Management Clinic has developed a treatment model 
for Aboriginal sexual offenders in fedel""dl penitcntaries. Lawrence Ellcrby, 
in "Striving Towards Balance," traces its evolut ion from a cognitive
behavioural approach, to a "blended model" that incorporates principles 
of holism, wellnes5 and spirituality. Ellcrby prOVides valuable detail of 
the model, together with challenges f::aced in implementation. Interest
ingly, Ellerby notes that only a small number of Aboriginal offenders 
choose to panieipate in this traditional healing program. Consistency 
and continuity of care arc a priority, and offenders arc able to work with 
the same team of clinicians and Elders over the course of their sentence, 
regardless of the si te where they arc serving their term in the federal 
correctional system in Manitoba. Community programs linked with those 
in the prisons help to facili tate the offender's community reintegration. 

Authors Jocelyn Proulx and Sharon J·errault describe the Winnipeg
based Ma Mawi Wi Chi Itata Family Violence Program, and in panicular 
the Stony Mountain Project that is directed towards male family vio
lence offenders. They too advocate a "blended" modclthat incorporates 
contemporary and traditional approaches. The model emphasizcs the 
social learning of violent behaviour. Offenders need to understand the 
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reasons for Iheir "iolcnl beha' iour and to Icarn and pract1ce new responses 
to the cues that trigger violence. Using quotes fro m inmates talking 
about theirexpcriences lind learni ng. the authors report a program evalu
ation that has helped shape an ex panded program. As wi th the program 
described by Ellerby. he lping offendcrs re-cntcr the commun ity is con
sidered a crucial aeti, ity. A commun ity-bascd program in the same for
mat of opcn and closed groups and coun1;clling by Elders is acccssible 10 
o ITenders once they have been released. 

Because there are few road maps. practice in Aboriginal healing and 
wc llncss requires innovation. creativity. and risk-taking. This rich col
lection. wrinen in highly accessible language, shares experiences. analy
sis and refl ection from the front line. It makes an important contribution 
to the cmerging literaturc on Aborigi nal hcalingand wc llness whicb isof 
considerable benefit to practit ioncrs. researchers. and policy-makers who 
arc trying to design, implement, support and evaluate programs based on 
the needs of Aboriginal people. Scholars and students also have much to 
learn from this integration of research and practice. Readcrs might at
tend to a concluding chapter in which the ed itors have pulled together 
un ique tidbits from all the articles that suggest d irections for fu rther dis
cussion. research. analys is and community action- an agcnda fo r the 
future. 

Paul C. Rosier. Rebinh of the Blackfeet Natioll . 1911- /954. Un ivcrsi ty 
of Nebraska Press. 200 I. 

Review by Alexandra New Holy. Montana State Universi ty. 
Bozeman 

Paul C. Rossiercontributes a detailed. nuanced study of Black fcel politi
cal economy during a time frame li tt le considered prev iously. a central 
fac tor in the book's fresh perspectives. analysis, and concl usions. The 
author contends that while U.S. Indian policy periods oftentimes differ 
dramatically from each other, their academic study as discrete and bounded 
units art ificially constra ins and limits our understanding of thei r imple
mentation and impacts.! Rossier "bridge[ s] the gap that ex ists between 
studies of the Indian New Deal [1928- 1945) and lhe tenninalion eras 
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